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LINCOLN ONE HUNDRED YEARS LATER
Then he gave the cup to the Khalif, saying, "Drink [and may] health and soundness [attend it]! It doth away disease and bringeth healing and setteth
the runnels of health abroach.".Suleiman Shah and his Sons, Story of King, i. 150..? ? ? ? ? With ruin I o'erwhelm him and abjectness and woe And
cause him quaff the goblet of death and distance drear..After your loss, nor trace of me nor vestige would remain, iii. 41..Thereupon there sallied
forth to him Zuheir ben Hebib, and they wheeled about and feinted awhile, then came to dose quarters and exchanged strokes. El Harith forewent
his adversary in smiting and stretched him weltering in his gore; whereupon Hudheifeh cried out to him, saying, "Gifted of God art thou, O Harith!
Call another of them." So he cried out, saying, "Is there a comer-forth [to battle?]" But they of Baghdad held back froni him; and when it appeared
to El Harith that confusion was amongst them, he fell upon them and overthrew the first of them upon their last and slew of them twelve men. Then
the evening overtook him and the Baghdadis addressed themselves to flight..Then I arose and fared on a day and a night, till I came to the house of
my master, who saw me pale and disfeatured for fear and hunger. He rejoiced in my return and said to me, 'By Allah, thou hast made my heart ache
on thine account; for I went and finding the tree torn up by the roots, doubted not but the elephants had destroyed thee. Tell me then how it was
with thee.' So I told him what had befallen me and he marvelled exceedingly and rejoiced, saying, 'Knowst thou where this hill is?' 'Yes, O my
lord,' answered I. So he took me up with him on an elephant and we rode till we came to the elephants' burial-place..There was once in a certain
city a woman fair of favour, who had to lover a trooper. Her husband was a fuller, and when he went out to his business, the trooper used to come
to her and abide with her till the time of the fuller's return, when he would go away. On this wise they abode awhile, till one day the trooper said to
his mistress, 'I mean to take me a house near unto thine and dig an underground passage from my house to thy house, and do thou say to thy
husband, "My sister hath been absent with her husband and now they have returned from their travels; and I have made her take up her sojourn in
my neighbourhood, so I may foregather with her at all times. So go thou to her husband the trooper and offer him thy wares [for sale], and thou wilt
see my sister with him and wilt see that she is I and I am she, without doubt. So, Allah, Allah, go to my sister's husband and give ear to that which
he shall say to thee."'.? ? ? ? ? They have shut out thy person from my sight; They cannot shut thy memory from my spright..There was once a man,
a headman [of a village], by name Abou Sabir, and he had much cattle and a fair wife, who had borne him two sons. They abode in a certain village
and there used to come thither a lion and devour Abou Sabir's cattle, so that the most part thereof was wasted and his wife said to him one day,
'This lion hath wasted the most part of our cattle. Arise, mount thy horse and take thy men and do thine endeavour to kill him, so we may be at rest
from him.' But Abou Sabir said, 'Have patience, O woman, for the issue of patience is praised. This lion it is that transgresseth against us, and the
transgressor, needs must Allah destroy him. Indeed, it is our patience that shall slay him, and he that doth evil, needs must it revert upon him.' A
little after, the king went forth one day to hunt and falling in with the lion, he and his troops, gave chase to him and ceased not [to follow] after him
till they slew him. This came to Abou Sabir's knowledge and he said to his wife, 'Said I not to thee, O woman, that whoso doth evil, it shall revert
upon him? Belike, if I had sought to slay the lion myself, I had not availed against him, and this is the issue of patience.'.Presently, as they stood by
the mouth of the pit, the lion came scrambling up the sides and would have issued forth; but, as often as he showed his head, they pelted him with
stones, till they beat him down and he fell; whereupon one of the hunters descended into the pit and despatched him and saw the boy wounded;
after which he went to the cabinet, where he found the woman dead, and indeed the lion had eaten his fill of her. Then he noted that which was
therein of clothes and what not else, and advising his fellows thereof, fell to passing the stuff up to them. Moreover, he took up the boy and
bringing him forth of the pit, carried him to their dwelling-place, where they dressed his wounds and he grew up with them, but acquainted them
not with his affair; and indeed, when they questioned him, he knew not what he should say, for that he was little, when they let him down into the
pit. The hunters marvelled at his speech and loved him with an exceeding love and one of them took him to son and abode rearing him with him
[and instructing him] in hunting and riding on horseback, till he attained the age of twelve and became a champion, going forth with the folk to the
chase and to the stopping of the way..A sun of beauty she appears to all who look on her, iii. 191..Woman of the Barmecides, Haroun er Reshid and
the, i. 57..When the old woman saw this, she cried out to the cook from within the house, and he said to her, 'Go before me.' So she forewent him
and he ran after her till he [overtook the party and] catching hold of Selim, said [to the latter's wife,] 'What aileth thee to take my servant?'
Whereupon she cried out at him, saying, 'Know that this is my husband, whom I had lost.' And Selim also cried out, saying, 'Mercy! Mercy! I
appeal to God and to the Sultan against this Satan!' Therewith the folk gathered together to them forthright and loud rose the clamours and the cries
between them; but the most part of them said, 'Refer their affair to the Sultan.' So they referred the case to the Sultan, who was none other than
Selim's sister Selma..? ? ? ? ? It had sufficed me, had thy grace with verses come to me; My expectation still on thee in the foredawns was
bent..Young Men, El Hejjaj and the Three, i. 53..Then she turned and saw within the chamber an old man, comely of hoariness, venerable of
aspect, who was dancing on apt and goodly wise, a dance the like whereof none might avail unto. So she sought refuge with God the Most High
from Satan the Stoned (193) and said, 'I will not give over what I am about, for that which God decreeth, He carrieth into execution.' Accordingly,
she went on singing till the old man came up to her and kissed the earth before her, saying, 'Well done, O Queen of the East and the West! May the
world be not bereaved of thee! By Allah, indeed thou art perfect of qualities and ingredients, O Tuhfet es Sudour! (194) Dost thou know me?' 'Nay,
by Allah,' answered she; 'but methinks thou art of the Jinn.' Quoth he, 'Thou sayst sooth; I am the Sheikh Aboultawaif (195) Iblis, and I come to
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thee every night, and with me thy sister Kemeriyeh, for that she loveth thee and sweareth not but by thy life; and her life is not pleasant to her,
except she come to thee and see thee, what while thou seest her not. As for me, I come to thee upon an affair, wherein thou shall find thine
advantage and whereby thou shalt rise to high rank with the kings of the Jinn and rule them, even as thou rulest mankind; [and to that end I would
have thee come with me and be present at the festival of my son's circumcision; (196)] for that the Jinn are agreed upon the manifestation of thine
affair.' And she answered, 'In the name of God.'.?THE FIRST OFFICER'S STORY..STORY OF THE DAMSEL TUHFET EL CULOUB AND
?THE KHALIF HAROUN ER RESHID..161. King Jelyaad of Hind and his Vizier Shimas: whereafter ensueth the History of King Wird Khan son
of King Jelyaad and his Women and Viziers dcccxciz.111. The Pilgrim and the Old Woman who dwelt in the Desert ccccxxxiv.His story troubled
the Sultan's deputy and he was sore enraged against him; so he drew his sword and smiting him, cut off his head; whereupon one recited the
following verses:.Now this letter was written with ultramarine upon the skin of the hog-deer, the which is goodlier than parchment or paper and
inclineth unto yellow, and was to the following effect: 'From the King of Hind, before whom are a thousand elephants and on the battlements of his
palace a thousand jewels, [to the Khalif Haroun er Reshid, greeting]. To proceed: (209) we send thee some small matter of presents, which do thou
accept and be to us as a brother and a friend, for that the love of thee aboundeth in our heart and we would have thee to know that we look to thee
for an answer. Indeed, we are sharers with thee in love and fear, ceasing (210) never to do thee honour; and for a beginning, we send thee the Book
of the Quintessence of Balms and a present after the measure of that which is fallen to our lot. Indeed, this is unworthy of thy rank, but we beseech
thee, O brother, to favour us by accepting it, and peace be on thee!'.Disciple's Story, The, i. 283..To return to the king's daughter of whom the
prince went in quest and on whose account he was slain. She had been used to look out from the top of her palace and gaze on the youth and on his
beauty and grace; so she said to her slave-girl one day, 'Harkye! What is come of the troops that were encamped beside my palace?' Quoth the
maid, 'They were the troops of the youth, the king's son of the Persians, who came to demand thee in marriage, and wearied himself on thine
account, but thou hadst no compassion on him.' 'Out on thee!' cried the princess. 'Why didst thou not tell me?' And the damsel answered, 'I feared
thy wrath.' Then she sought an audience of the king her father and said to him, 'By Allah, I will go in quest of him, even as he came in quest of me;
else should I not do him justice.'.Mariyeh folded the letter and gave it to Shefikeh, bidding her carry it to El Abbas. So she took it and going with it
to his door, would have entered; but the chamberlains and serving-men forbade her, till they had gotten her leave from the prince. When she went
in to him, she found him sitting in the midst of the five damsels aforesaid, whom his father had brought him. So she gave him the letter and he took
it and read it. Then he bade one of the damsels, whose name was Khefifeh and who came from the land of China, tune her lute and sing upon the
subject of separation. So she came forward and tuning the lute, played thereon in four-and-twenty modes; after which she returned to the first mode
and sang the following verses:.Speedy Relief of God, Of the, i. 174..Then he turned to a damsel of the damsels and said to her, "Who am I?" Quoth
she, "Thou art the Commander of the Faithful;" and he said, "Thou liest, O calamity! (33) If I be indeed the Commander of the Faithful, bite my
finger." So she came to him and bit it with her might, and he said to her, "It sufficeth." Then he said to the chief eunuch, "Who am I?" And he
answered, "Thou art the Commander of the Faithful." So he left him and turning to a little white slave, said to him, "Bite my ear;" and he bent
down to him and put his ear to his mouth. Now the slave was young and lacked understanding; so he closed his teeth upon Aboulhusn's ear with his
might, till he came near to sever it; and he knew not Arabic, so, as often as Aboulhusn said to him, "It sufficeth," he concluded that he said, "Bite
harder," and redoubled his bite and clenched his teeth upon the ear, whilst the damsels were diverted from him with hearkening to the singing-girls,
and Aboulhusn cried out for succour from the boy and the Khalif [well-nigh] lost his senses for laughter..77. King Kisra Anoushirwan and the
Village Damsel ccclxxxix.So the affair was concluded and we drew up the contract of marriage and I made the bride-feast; but on the
wedding-night I beheld a thing (214) than which never made God the Most High aught more loathly. Methought her people had contrived this by
way of sport; so I laughed and looked for my mistress, whom I had seen [at the lattice], to make her appearance; but saw her not. When the affair
was prolonged and I found none but her, I was like to go mad for vexation and fell to beseeching my Lord and humbling myself in supplication to
Him that He would deliver me from her. When I arose in the morning, there came the chamber-woman and said to me, "Hast thou occasion for the
bath?" "No," answered I; and she said, "Art thou for breakfast?" But I replied, "No;" and on this wise I abode three days, tasting neither meat nor
drink..? ? ? ? ? a. The First Calender's Story xxxix.Then they fell to journeying night and day, and as they went, behold, they sighted a camp of the
camps of the Arabs. So El Abbas enquired thereof and was told that it was the camp of the Benou Zuhreh. Now there were around them sheep and
cattle, such as filled the earth, and they were enemies to El Akil, the cousin of El Abbas, upon whom they still made raids and took his cattle;
wherefore he used to pay them tribute every year, for that he availed not to cope with them. When El Abbas came near the camp, he dismounted
from his courser and his servant Aamir also dismounted; and they set down the victual and ate their sufficiency and rested awhile of the day. Then
said the prince to Aamir, "Fetch water and give the horses to drink and draw water for us in thy water-bag, by way of provision for the road.".? ? ?
? ? Sore, sore doth rigour me beset, its onslaughts bring me near Unto the straitness of the grave, ere in the shroud I'm dight.
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